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Hum and H1e in us, becauise Hie hath given us of Ris Spirit;" and
v. 7, IlAnd it is the Spirit that bearethi witness because the
Spirit is truth; " with Romans v. 5, IlAnd hope putteth not to
ishame because the love of~ Qed hath been shed abroad in our
hearts through tX. Holy Ghost which xvas given unto us;" and
viii. 1.5, 16, <' For ve reccived not the spirit of bondage again te
fear, but ye received the Spirit of adoption whereby we cry,
.Abba, Father. The Spirit llinself beareth wibness withi our
spirit that we arc the chidren of God." To lilce effeet is Gai.
iv. 6, "And because ye are sons, God hath sent forth the Spirit
of Ris Son into our heart-s, crying, Abba, Father." These pas-
sagçres in Paul, as -vcell as in John, refer not to an isolated, inidia1
experience, but te an abidinb- or continuous religions state, as
the context cleaiiy shows. They apply also to every degree of
this experience, from. the first and fceblest glinipse of Qed as love
and as our Father, to the fulness of perfect love. This reveal-
ingy of thte Spir-it is the witness, and " he that believeth hath"
this 'lwitness in himself."

But, again, both Paul and John unite in mna«king this experi-
ence, the foundation of the entire Chri-.,ian ethical development,
both in character and in action. And this character, as mani-
fested in the actions, is the touchstone of the genuineness, the
purity, and the perfection of the experience. The depth, or
powver, or fulness of the experionce, that -vhich warrants us in

seaking of it as perfect, is neyer mecasured by emotion, nor by
miraculousý gifts, nor even by spirituial illumination. It is by
the l"fruits of the Spirit" that, it is known, and tiiese fruits are
cither the outward acts or the inward dispositions of which
thoy are the expression. The experience creates the new char-
acter or disposition, and the new character is manifest in the
new life. And this exporience, character and life, taken to-
gether, constitute the Newv Testament or Christian koliess, or
sanctification of the Chiurch to the service of God. Sanctifica-
tion or holiness has, in the New Testament, the same meaning
as in the Old. It denotes the state of beincï set apart for God
and Ris service. But thffere is an essential difference in the
process by which thiis state is reachcd. Under the Old Testa-
ment the individual and the entire people wvere set apart to
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